
Summer Reading 
 

Get Ready for 5th Grade! 

 

Congratulations—you have completed 4th grade, and now it is 

time to prepare for 5th grade! At Union School, we know that 

although summer is a well-deserved break, summer learning 

loss can really set students back each August. However, 

students who read regularly over the summer return to school ready to continue their 

learning with little or no learning loss. 

As always, we encourage our students to read a wide range of books this summer. 

However, to complete the summer reading assignment for 5th grade, students will need to 

choose at least one of the books from the list below. After reading the book, they will 

choose one of the projects to show what they have learned and prepare it for the first day 

of 5th grade! Students will be able to present their projects to their classmates and receive 

their first project grade of the year. 

For your convenience, the titles that are available as Kindle e-books are hyperlinked. 

Title Author Lexile Level Pages 

 
Number the Stars: A Newbery 
Award Winner 

Lois Lowry  670 140 

 
Above World  

Jenn Reese  710 368 

 
The Boy in the Striped Pajamas 

 
John Boyne  

 
1000L 

215 

 

Project Options: 

COMIC STRIP: Turn your story into a comic! Be sure to include the title, author, important 

characters, and important events. You need to have at least ten frames with both writing and a 

picture in each one. (Template) (Example) 

SCRAPBOOK: Pretend that you are one of the characters in the story, and create a scrapbook of 

events from the character’s point of view. Be sure to include pictures and other things that would 

have been important to that character. Your scrapbook will need to have at least ten pages with 

both writing and a picture on each page. (Example) 

BOOK REVIEW: Create a review of your book that could be posted on a website like Amazon or 

Goodreads. Include your opinion about what was good (or not) about the story, what type of people 

would like to read it, etc. Be sure to give it a rating (out of five stars). When you are finished, ask 

your parents if you can post it to the site! You need to write at least ten sentences. (Template 1) 

(Template 2) (Example 1) (Example 2)  

https://www.amazon.com/Number-Stars-Lois-Lowry/dp/0547577095/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2NZ97QQ2Y496H&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.bi4faI8foHJdzk2AHMmU-NTJR_YTVrPJsw1Z68wMlmYPCoEK5W0ZJKbHhvz5YYjsvKAIgpI5avYHUmndjNhAq3A3z7WuvvMUrKEX9FIGEXtUVSRUsgj5SSohBpH4dcu-b3_A3-IGFD_YdPHSOXsSN3rvHV1jBZPq_fZD1l5rYApZqRbam8VDo9Xpcg8QUpG-iXMvudzuDHQTm8xQPG3gsbKCZJ2M4X-ZRb1NyM93GjA.iDBJsr4reute1lHalscgQZbItMGapx_qjh3fNtjVN0o&dib_tag=se&keywords=number+the+stars&qid=1714057979&sprefix=number+the+stars%2Caps%2C169&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Number-Stars-Lois-Lowry/dp/0547577095/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2NZ97QQ2Y496H&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.bi4faI8foHJdzk2AHMmU-NTJR_YTVrPJsw1Z68wMlmYPCoEK5W0ZJKbHhvz5YYjsvKAIgpI5avYHUmndjNhAq3A3z7WuvvMUrKEX9FIGEXtUVSRUsgj5SSohBpH4dcu-b3_A3-IGFD_YdPHSOXsSN3rvHV1jBZPq_fZD1l5rYApZqRbam8VDo9Xpcg8QUpG-iXMvudzuDHQTm8xQPG3gsbKCZJ2M4X-ZRb1NyM93GjA.iDBJsr4reute1lHalscgQZbItMGapx_qjh3fNtjVN0o&dib_tag=se&keywords=number+the+stars&qid=1714057979&sprefix=number+the+stars%2Caps%2C169&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Above-World-Jenn-Reese/dp/0763654175
https://www.amazon.com/Boy-Striped-Pajamas-John-Boyne/dp/0385751532/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2SBOHCQNINXCC&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.SVTZTNzOkEFrJ9dyjW1r1HIVmLGKE0crLEuGeHSO2El4JKxPZGnj8m3dRSwMB4YMvo1j08jnhwe7n2tkRTAF9DemIYE8WDpd0Ng3lypEuDJbHSbIXR_u6sLVGWCA3UKB58kDEl-4hKvsq90o4nqDixD7JuF0Oqurj6gcuicUx7DXBbrFCjG3LdGO_LXe2Zcr8XLEf7O--tkiu2sV_bd_fM5Aaezb13Dg4KwoyVC7T60.IfjwMlQAJsCEmfyule9O1wOGCBzlEuanjqQLpq5YawM&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+boy+in+the+striped+pajamas+book&qid=1714059796&s=books&sprefix=the+boy+in+s%2Cstripbooks%2C163&sr=1-1
https://educators.brainpop.com/printable/comic-strip-activity/
http://mkis6engsocstud2.pbworks.com/w/page/37033322/Clara%20Greek%20Myth%20Comic%20Strip%20Retelling
https://www.creativelive.com/blog/scrapbooking-storytelling/
https://gosciencegirls.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/book_review_template_for_childrens_books.jpg
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-vVEKU2vrYmA/VCdA7TtnuKI/AAAAAAAADug/BmfQbHLiYxU/s1600/Slide1.jpg
https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-tqvbak-azTI/VCdAclBc4kI/AAAAAAAADuU/KjGhqaW6Gas/s1600/Novel%2BFinal%2BProject.jpg
https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-B8k5PT43AoY/VCdAcY9OkZI/AAAAAAAADuQ/57YgkLr7CkU/s1600/Novel%2BProject.jpg


BOOK TRAILER: Create a “movie trailer” for your book in video form. It must be at least one 
minute long, but no longer than two and a half minutes. It should include the title and author, and 

introduce the setting, characters, and problem. Make sure the video is interesting so the viewers are 

excited to read the book! (Helpful blog post with examples) (Filming Tips) (Example 1) (Example 2) 

*You do not have to use the linked templates or examples, they are just there if you need ideas—be 

creative! 

https://imaginationsoup.net/how-to-make-your-own-book-trailer-kids/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HCjFVKcge0M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AvVG9k3_Yfk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=maiMmI9zMZo

